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cuban sandwich [toasted]
cuban roast pork, country ham, salami, swiss cheese, mojo,
sweet and sour pickles, mustard

8.7

falafel wrap [vegan]
hummus, falafel, aubergine jam, zatar, fresh herbs, pickled veg, mojo, tahini crema

7.9

fish tacos (x2)
crisp-fried local fish, lb chili sauce, salsa, tartare cream, flour/corn tortillas

8.4

fresh local fish + chips
crisp fried fresh fish of the day (landed here, never frozen) w/ skin on chips,
homemade dill-tartare sauce, maldon
homemade mushy peas [don’t miss this!]
chip shop curry sauce

1.8
1.5

fresh local filet o’ fish
local fish fillets, tartare cream, shredded iceburg, house pickle, plastic cheese, soft bun

8.9

roasted sprout & cauliflower salad [vegan]
spiced cauliflower, brussels, edamame, hummus, pomegranate,
walnut vinaigrette, toast.

LUCKYBEACH
UNTIL SUNSET

You should always advise us of any special
dietary requirements, including intolerances &
allergies. While we do our best to reduce the
risk of cross-contamination in our kitchen, we
CANNOT guarantee that any of our dishes are
free from allergens & therefore cannot accept any
liability in this respect. If you have a life-threatening allergy, unfortunately, we recommend you do
not eat with us

11.4

lucky beach burger
local dry aged organic beef, chicken fat onions, kombu fondu,
truffle butter, parmesan crisp, ketchup, sweet and sour pickles, bun

8.9

double double [burger]
double mustard fried organic beef patty, bacon jam, pickles, crispy onions,
baconnaise, iceberg, plastic cheese, beef tomato, bun

9.9

mushroom katsu [vegan]
panko fried flat portobello, vegan smoked cheese, miso mayo, ketchup,
leaves, soft bun

8.4

ugly baby [chiken burg]
pickle-brined bone-out f/r chicken, kfc crumb, pineapple ranch,
fermented chilli sauce, soy pickles, sesame, iceberg

8.9
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wonder fries [vegan]
crispy crushed potatoes, umami dust, vegan miso mayo, mojo

5.9

loaded lobster fries
lobster sauce, gooey cheese, chive, crispy onion, old bay

7.4

lucky beach fries, garlic mayo

3.4

crispy calamari, quick fried buttermilk squid w mojo

6.9

chip shop curry sauce [vegan]

1.5

winter salad
mixed fresh leave and veggies herb vinaigrette

2.4

impossible burger , all plant

-

no cow [ vegan ]

IMPOSSIBLE BEACH
moving mountains B12 burger™, vegan truffle cheese,
onions, kimchee, korean ssam sauce, lettuce,
pickle, sauce

9.7

local free range whole - breast chicken burgers

KPOP
crisp fried whole-breast chicken (pickle brined),
gochuchang pepper sauce, kimchee, pickles, lettuce

8.9

CHICKEN LBB
crisp fried whole-breast chicken, onions,
kombu cheese fondue, pickles, umami butter, parmesan brioche

8.9

local organic hamburgers

[ 50/50

chuck / rump ]

natural , dry - aged , grass fed heritage breed sussex beef

LBB ( lucky beach burger)
organic dry-aged beef, onions, kombu cheese fondue, pickles,
umami butter, parmesan brioche, sauce, greens [ltd to 20/day]

8.9

SHORTHORN
organic dry-aged beef, fig jam, bacon, gooey cheese,
toasted hazelnuts, greens, pickle, sauce

8.9

SUPER DIABLO [HOT ]
organic beef, extra-hot green chili butter, charred jalapeno peppers,
streaky bacon, onions, fondue cheese, greens

9.2

enhancements

LOADED VEGAN NACHO FRIES
what it says!

5.7

BLUE CHEESE + BACON FRIES
gooey blue cheese, bacon crumbles, fresh herbs, skin-on fries

5.4

LUCKY BEACH FRIES, garlic mayo

3.4

WHITE CORN RIBS [vegan]
sweetcorn ribs, herbs, lime

4.9

CRISPY MASALA SQUID, fresh herb dip

6.9
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